
:Decision No. //J 2: ? 7 . 
BEFOPJ: TEE RAILROAD COMraSSIOl' 0]1 TEE ST~Z 0:5' CALIPO?.NIA. 

-000-

In the ~tter o~ tho application 
of Socthorn Pacific Company for 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

~ order aathoriz1ng the ma1nte~ce 
~nd operation o~ a spar track at 
grede ~croa$ the track of ?acif1c 
Bleetr~c Railway ,Co~p~ i~ the 
Vicinity o~ Clement J~ct1on. C1tr 

) Application ~o. 7670. 
) 

ot Los Atlgoles,Cocnty of Los A::1geles.. 
State of california. 

Ey ~e Co~1ssion: 

0, R !) E R - .... ----

) 
) 

Soc thorn Pa.cific C,o:cpe.ny , a. corporation .. haVing on 
... 

March 20, 1922. f11cdwith the Co~1&s1on.an application tor 
~, 

.. 

permission to ma~tain ~d operate a spcr"track at gr~do across 

a track of ?ac1~ic Electric ?~11wey Comp~ in the vicin1tj ot 

Clemont Jonction, City of L03 Angele~. Cocnty'of Los Angole3~ 

Sta.te of Californ13., as horciIlAftar i:ld1eated.s.nd it appearing to 

the Com:ission that this is not a ceso in which a pcblic hearing 
is neeeS38ry.thst ~aei~ic Eleetr~e Companj haz ~d1cated in an 

agreement dated ~ecembor 31. 1921. that it has no objection to 

the maintonance and operation of said crossing atgrade.and it 

farther appearing that it is not reasonable nor practicable to' 

avoida'gr$de crossing with said traCk and that the 8pplieat!on 

shocld be g~~ted sabjeet to the conditions hereinafter specified, 

, !~ IS BE?.EBY O?..:!:lE?3J),thc.t :pe:r:m.13s1~n be and it is 
, . ~. 

horeb~ gr~ted Soothe=n Pacifie Co~ps:y to.~a1nt~ ~d operate 



, ~Sl'cr' track at grade a.eroes tho tra.ck C'r P.a.ci:f'1c Eloctric :at.dl-
way COI:l:P~ in the vicinity o'! Clo::.ent Ja:::'ction,. C1 ty o! Loo Angoles, 

Coc~tr of Los Angoloe,. State o~ Cclifornia, in the loc~t1on in-

'dicated on tho map (Los Angoles D1v.,Dr~wine F-79S1) ~tt~cnod to 

~e application, the center pOint of said crossing boing ~t 

Engineer's Station ,13 ples 50 on said trcc~ of ~ae1~1c El~ctric 
Railwsy Comp~ny ~d that'Ene~oor's St~t1on 1 ploe 95.9 o~ spar 

track of Soethorn ~~ci:f'ic Co~~any, said crossing to be constraetcd 

se'bjeet to the following co::.d~t1ons Viz: 
(l) The entire e:x.pensc of cOllstrocting and ms.1ntc.in1ng the eroas-

ing shall be borne by the a:pplics,nt. 

(2) Jo 10eoI:lotive .train.m.ozor. 0= ,car shall 'be :po=m1ttod to 

cross over tho other track at this crossing Withoot first cocing 
to a stop at a sa.fe di3taneethero!ro~ and shall not ~roceed over 
~e ssme ontil it shell have been ascertained by the employes 1n 

c~ge of soch locoI:lotiv6.train. motor or>car that 'it is sAfo to 

do so. 
eS} Tho Com.ias1on reserves tho right to::nc.ke acel:. :farther 

orders relative to the location~ cvnstrcction,. operation, ,main-

tenance and pro,taction of said crossins as 1 t r:.JJ.y seem. r1gjlt and 

proPer and to revoke its :pemission if:,.. in it~ jedgme:lt. the :pcb-

lie oonvenienoe ~d necezzity demand seCh action. 

1922. 

:Dated a.t San F::-o.:1.cisco. C~~ifOrniD.. th.1s t zt d.tJ.y. of ~r'.u.. .. -

"-
, Commiszioners. 


